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PHYSICIANS- -THE AMERICAN Ii. & L. A .Corkllis ctle. A W TOR K "HERALD.':
If the New York Herald was ever

riglit on a question of governmental
policy or correct in its predictions oi
the result of any policy we never

aru of it. Consistently with all its

past, it recently got off a large batch
of rot in reference to "the substitu- -

tion by the republican speaker of mohjnmns last week headed 'Forced Out of
rule for the rule of law, etc." It talks Business,' referring to the American
about the "substitution of violence for j Building and Loan Association of Min-fo- r

law", and much more silly and Jneapolis, is erronious. The item was

meaningless trash. As if a single man .taken from the report of the state bank
could be a mob or rule a large minority examiner. The examiner states that
by violence. I'in his opinion it is expedient to wind

TripletsMrs. Dart's
President Cleveland's Prize for the three best babies
jrlven to these
She writes:. i . i

diately. and they were soon as well as ever, and I consider it very largely due to tne rooa
that they are now so well." Lactated Food is the best Food for bottle-fe-d babies. It keeps
them well, and is better than medicine when they are sick. . Three sizes : 2oc , 50c.. SI 00.

At druggists. Cabinet photo, of these triplets sent lree to the mother ot any DaDjr nom una year.
Address WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

In Furniture for the next SIXTY DAYS. Ash Bedroom sets from

S22.and UPWAEDS
And everything in the Household Furnishing Line at greatly reduced

prices. Undertaking attended to promptly.

A

.The Chicago Klei-Ocea- n, of the 13th
inst., published the following concern-

ing the American Building and Loan
Association, of 'Minneapolis, which
will prove interesting to many Corvallis
members of the association:

"The report published in your coi

up the association,' giving as a reason
that the amoant of money used for ex- -

penses exceeds the net earnings by
about 6 per cent. At the same time

jhe states in a subsequent repurt to a

agency mat ine mowy
was used lawfully and that there was
no irregularity found on the part of
the management. This same com- -

mercial agency reports that the attorney
general has the matter under advise-
ment and that he is not compelled to

appoint a receiver unless he is justified
in doing so, and if he finds that the
association is insolvent. The report,
further says: 'We do not leani that
the Association has not met its obliga-
tions or that it has refused to meet any
claims which were just and by their
conditions due and payable.' It
would be well for stockholders to pro-
tect their claims by fulfilling their part
of the contract, not allowing their
stock to become delinquent, as, no
matter whether a receiver be appointed
or not, the entire sum they have paid
into the loan fund is, according to the
examiner, deposited with the state on
first mortgages. The association- - is

doing business right' along, and there
is not one chance in a thousand that
the attorney general will take any ac
tion in the matter. The officers of
the association are in possession of
evidence that goes to prove thai a con-

spiracy has been formed to wreck the
association, get possession of the as-

sets, buy up the member's claims, and
clear a cool million. This wrecking
business is not aimed at the American
alone, but all buildir.g and loan asso-

ciations that are cutting ?nto the
would-b- e wreckers' business."

Scratched 28 Years.
Body cveretl with scales. Itching terrible."

Suffering endless. No relief. Doctors
and medicines fail. Speedily cured by
Cuticura at a cost of $5.

Cured by Cuticura
If had known of the Ccticcra Remb-DIK- S

t jventy eilit years iign it would hve
saved-m- e $200.00 (two-hundre- d dollars) and
an immense amount of suffering. My dis-
ease (psoriasis) commenced on my hed in a
spot not .larger than a cent.' It spread
rapidly all over my body and got under my
nails. The scales would drop oS of me all
the time, and my suffering was endless and
without relief. One thousand dollars would
uot tempt me to have this disease over
again. I am a poor man tint feel rich to be
relieved of what some of the doctors said
was leprosy, some ringworm, psoriasis, etc.
I took ...and ... Sarsaparillas over one
year and a half, lint no cure. I cannot
praise the Cuticura Remedies too much.
They have made my skin as clear and free
from scales as a baby's. All I used of them
were three boxes of Coticora, and three
bottles of t'CTicrjEA Hesolvknt, and two
cakes of Cuticura Soap. If you had been
here and said you would have cured me for
3200.00, you would have had the money.
I looked like the picture in your hook of
psoriasis (picture number two, "How to
Cure Skin diseases"), but now I am as clear
as any person ever was. Through force of
habit I rub my hands over my arms and
legs to ecratuli once in a while, but to no
purpose. I am all well. I scratched
twenty eight years, aud it got to be a kind
of second nature to me. I thank you a
thousand times.

DKNNIS DOWNING. Waterbury, Vt

Cuticura Resolvent.
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and

purest and best of Humor Remedies, in-

ternally, and Cuticura Soap, an exquisite
Skin Beautifier, externally, speedily, and
permanently cure every species of itching,
burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, scrofulous,
and hereditary diseases and humors of the
skin, scalp and blond,, with loss of hair
from pimples to Scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CmcuRA. 50a,
Soap, 25c ; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by
the POTTEK DRUO AND CHEMICAL CORPORA-

TION, Boston.
1'iTSend for 'FTiw to Cure Skin Diseases,"

64 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimo-
nials. -

PLES, black heads, chapped and oily
- ... . . ft a

jllsKin preventea Dy vuticura niuiu- -

cated Soap.

Free from Rheumatism
In one minute the Cuticura

anti-pai- plaster relieves rheuma

tic, sciatic, hip, kidney, chest, and muscu-
lar pains and weaknesses. The first and
only pain-killin- plaster. ' -

MEMORY
wandering cored. Book learned

reading. Testimonials from all
(Hind of the irlobe. Prospectus PORT

4nt on replication to Prof.
337 Fifth Ave. New York.

If you want to .sell property, place it
with , Ralston Cos. Be will thoroughly
advertise it aud place it on sale in Portland,
Seatt'e and Spokane.

J. M. Applewhite, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Corvallis, Oregon,
Office at R Graham's drug store, or

Main street, opposite, reading room.

G. R. FARRA, M. I,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

. Special attention given to Ol'Stetrica
and diseases of Women and Children.
Office up stairs in Crawford & Farra's
brick. Office liours, 8 to 9 a.m., apl
1 to 2 and 7 p. m. t:i3-ji- .

Toledo eekly gu
889.

Only One Dollar.
The most popular Weekly Newspaper in

the Uniteit States, the lurirest circulation,
ami the only atriotlv Weekly Newspaper
that ever succeeded in obtaining 11 nd hold-

ing year after year a circulation iu every
state and territory (and nearly every coun-

try) of the United States. All the news,
better departments and mure tirst-clas- s en-

tertaining and instructive reading than in
any other dollar paper published.

Announcement Extraordinary.
In December we shall commence publica-

tion of the most powerful temperance Beria-sto- ry

of modem times. The. well known
author of the Buy Traveller series of boi.ks,
Col. Thoma? W. Knox, is imw engaged fn
writing this story, for which we pay a royal
sum. We want this story to have the wide
circulation it deserves. In the interest of
humanity parents fchould see that their
children read it, and especially the young
men of every community in thin broad land
should be urged by those who have an inter-
est in them to read this story. The other
features of the Weekly Blade need not l.e
statoif here. They are well known. Send
for a sample copy and see for yourself.

Speaking of Specimen Copies
We invite every reader ot this paper and
every reader of this county, to write us
for two specimen copies. First, write us a
postal card iiiiinediate'y for a specimen copy
ot the Weekly JiLAHE that you may get a
lull description ol Knox .1 temperance sen;. I

story, "Teetotaller Dick." Second,
write us ajjain about l' renibcr 1st lor
anothe free specimen of the Blade, and we
will Hend you a paper coiitainin;,'- the open- -
1111; chapters il the storv. Sei.d the names
and addresses of all your friends at the same
time.

Confidentiiil to Agents.

Anybody can earn ten DOLLARS very
quickly by raising clubs for the Blade.
We are now pacing the highest amnm.t
for clubs ever offered by H"y newspaper.
We want agents everywhere. Write us for
coufideiiti.il terms to agents.

Address.
THE GLA" E,

Toledo. O.

The RESORT!
THOS. WIIITEHOPN. Proprietor.

4y The famous AV. H. McKrsiver
haivl mad" Sour Mash and Old Crow
Bourbon Whiskies.

Weinhnrit'a beer cn trip, Kdilitze's
celebrated botilcd beer. Knicker--
bocker's Beer.

The gent!inn's favorite resort.
Fancy mixed drinks a specialty.
Keeps constantly on bund ail kinds of
imported liquois and cvj.-- r. Liquors
for medical purposes a specialty.

Main Strekt. Corvailis.

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

.In the County Court of Benton County,
St&te of Oregon.
In the matter of the estate

of
James C ingles, ilecd.

Notice is hereby :ven that the tiwlcr-sine- d

has heen ilti'y appo'iited executor of
the lat-- t will and testament of Jnnies (iinlcn
lea, liy said coint, .'ill. I all persons having

claims against s;iid estate are hereby notified
to present the rme for allowance duly
sertified as required liy Jaw, to the under-
signed at my resilience II miles north of
Corvallis in Benton county, Oregon within-si-

months" of the date of this notice.
Dated January 10th. 1800.

JOHN TOMUNSON,
Executor of the last will and testament

of Jiim-- Ginjjles, deed.

muris cores 0 . One or the I

EEi n !

the woi'M. Our facilities ar
oneqitkli'd. and to Introduce out
cnprrior frooda we will MndFKKK
to one I'KH'.on in each localityth01 fillips above Only those who write
to us at once can make tare of'
the fhnnce. All you have to do in
Mum is to show our roods to
thove wh e It your niphbor

dm,. nd th'MH-- around you. TheUPCEgjirAYE of this ailverfinemenl
show the mall end of the tele-c- ot

eopt. Tbe following fives the appearance of it reduced to

boat the (Iftlelh part ot its bulk It to a Brand, doubla aia
t y to enrry Wewillnlaoshowjrouhowyou

can make from : to I o lajr at 1M, from lha tart.witb.
out raoerioce. Bettfr nrttv at once We pay all expreaa charge.
AUdreia. li. HALLE XT CO.. Uox SOO, tOKlLAXU. Mil a.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Corvallis Oregon.

M A CANAN Proprietor
THE OCCIDENTAL is a new building,

newly furnished, and is first class in all its
appointments.

RATES LIBERAL.
Large Sample Room on First Floor for

Commercial .Tien. 19-3- 5 ly

CITY LAUNDRY!

Jm Sing and Doc You, Proprietors- -

fSrllavinff lately made an entire change-i-
the management ot the wash-hous- e, just

south of the Hemphill house, we are pre-

pared to give satisfaction in our line. We
also conduct au intellieece office. . sptl3
T7T T7T7 19 SII.K ANI SATIN NECKTIES.
JP Xi SjJ Vj Agent' Snap box and OutHt, 12 ct
THE NKCKTIK CO., Aiitru.sta. Ma. Please 8UUb
wual jwriiuiuL you saw oar aUwiliwiueut m. t

ISSUED EVBRT FK10AT JtOflXIN ET

&? CONOVEE,
SUBSCRIPTION RATfcS

Pr Year, ....... .... $2 00
1 00B' Month!

nrea Months.'. 75

Single Copias , Sc
.. . . 2 SO

Fsr Tear (when not paid in advance..

The democratic state central com-

mittee has been called to meet at Salem

on March 19th, by A. Bnsh, the chair-man- .

Eight years ago it took a letter
over one hundred days to go around

the globe. Now the circuit can be

made in 70 days.

In 1880, Oregon's population, ac-

cording to the federal census, was

174,358. This year's figures will ap-

proximate 300,000.

It is rumored that C. B. Crosno will

he a candidate for the nomination 'of

county clerk on the republican ticket
art the coming convention.

John Jacob Astok, a grandson of

tie original John, died inlw York

en Saturday. He was 65;ears old

and was worth $200,000,009.

It, is feared the back water of the

Columbia about next June will cause a

greater flood iu Portland than tho one

"enjoyed" there during the first of

this month.

Th last grand jury of the Mnrion

county circuit court investigated the

workings of the state insane asylum
near Salem and, excepting the in-

mates, everything is sane.

In the year 1700 there was but one

newspaper in the United States. In
1870 there were 5,871; this year there

are 16,319, the total for the United
States and Canada being 17,107.

Th democratic representatives in

the house of congress have had a hard

time trying to swallow Tom. Rfed's
manner of reading the law to them,
But they, after considerable loud talk,
fcad-jt- succumb.

k

. Let republicans be up and doing.
A hew set of county officers are to be

eleeted this time from state senator
down to coroner. The republican
state officers are all right providing
competent men are nominated.

Thomas Graham's term as school
director for this district will soon ex

pire.- - The school election for a direc
tor and clerk occurs next Monday.
Mr. Graham should be heH

has made a faithful officer in this po
sition.

A contemporary claims the demo
crats "are almost certain of victory"
in this county at the coming election
Indeed! J. P. Irish once spoke about
the demociatic party being certain of

victory in Oregon but it was left by

nearly 7,000.

The Chemical bank of New York
declares a dividend of 2j per cent

monthly, or 300 per cent annually
The par value is $100 per share

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $6,052,- -

900. The last sale of stock brought
4,500 per share.

In Mexico they have a way of deal

ihg with physicians that could well be

adopted in this country. After a

young doctor has practiced two years
they make au inventoiy of his patients.
and if he has cured more than he has
killed they recognize nim, no matter
whether he has a diploma or not.

Chicago gets the world's fair of
1892, by a vote of 157 in the house of
congress on Mondav. It was on the
eighth ballot taken. The number nec
ssary lor a cnoice was ioj. .New

York had 107, St. Louis 25, and
Washington 18. Hurrah for the
western city. The fair will be Amer
fcan.

An Albany paper blurts out again
about the Oregon Pacific railroad
offices being moved from Corvallis to

that city during the coming year. It
w safe to say that no person other than
the head officers know of the future
movements of that company in 1890,

and when a paper publishes euch as

aertions it simply falsifies.

The Southern Pacific is going to

ehanseits narrow guage system to a

standard width and construct a bridge
across the Willamette river at Ray s

landing, in Marion conn ty. The east

and west side system will then be con

soh'dat ?. Kiw them extend their

'.!. 'side iie to 'Junciioiv City atwf

in

?" ain Street,

Dealer

Stoves and

Neither the Herald noi any of its!
lk whoso glibly denounce.- - Speaker i

Reed have ever attempted by a single
argument to controvert his position or
show wherein he has committed any
outrage against ine llglilS OI me minor-- .

ty. Leading democrats publicly
threatened that, the republican ma--

oi ity should pever adopt any code of
rules contrary to their wishes; that
every device of obstruction should be
used to prevent any legislation dis
tasteful to the minority. The Amer-

ican people had elected a majority.oi"
the house of representatives. Having
failed to control by numbers, the dem-

ocrats proposed to obstruct by factious

opposition. Who are the revolution
ists? Is this a government to be con

trolled bv majorities Or minorities? Is
the constitution of the United States
the supreme law of the land or are we

to to be controlled by a few one horse
democratic politicians? Do two and
two make four or do they make only
two? No less than three or four demo-

cratic presiding officers in the state
legislatures have decided, exactly in

regard to how a quorum shall be de-

termined, as did Speaker Reed. Had
he decided any other way he would
have violated his oath to support the
constitution of the United States. If
he decided wrong in a few instances

Speaker Carlile and every former

Speaker has done so hundreds of times
there is no constitutional provisiou
nor any common sense reison for mak-

ing those voting he quorum, instead
of those present, unless thera is some

way to compel them to vote if present.
There is no more reason for all this
democratic howl about oppression
than there is for the yelping of coy
otes. It is a question ot law and rea-

son, and not one of precedent. It
was the custom for long years for the
Sandwich Islanders to eat children.
There was a very, long line of prece
dents in . favor of its practice. Yet
Mark Twain said "that for some rea
son the missionaries were opposed to
the pn.ct.ice of e ting children, he did
not know why, but they were opposed
to it." If the missionaries had been
democrats they would have sustained
the precedent, right or wrong.

The more rational and sensible dem- -

crats are becoming heartily ashamed
of their unreasoning clamor and their
factious opposition to a righteous and

legal ruling, San Jose Mercury.

Editorially speaking the Yaquina
Republican, in some squibs, says:
The chances are that the republicans
will nominate new men for the legisla
ture in Benton county . . . Some day
Benton county will be divided and
when that time arrives Toledo will
stand an excellent chance of getting
the county seat. Her people are
figuring ahead on the question . . ..The
.republicans on this side of the range
are entitled to the state senator, one ot
the representatives and a fair portion
of the delegates to the state conven-
tion from the hands.of the county con-
vention. This would be a a fair divis-
ion of honors.

THE QUESTION SETTLED.

Thli cut it a faithful
picture of the well known
establishment of Thomas
Price & Son, at 624 Sacra-
mento street, S. F, As the
leading chemists of the
west, thejr were asked to

tettle the question as to what rarsapariUas were
in fact purely vegetable. We present their re-

port.
' We have made earefnl chemical analyses of

several well known brands of earsarariila, and
have fonud them all with the single exception of
Joy's tocontaiu lodideof Potassium. As aresnlt
wo are enabled to pronounce Jov's to be tbe only
purely vegetable now on the market,which has come under our observation."

Modern medicine ha proven that all ordinary
lac eruptions are not caused by diseased blood,
but by indigestion and sluggish circulation,
which call for vegetable alteratives, instead of
mineral blood purifiers like Iodide of Potassium.
Jey's Vegetable Sarsapurilla being the latest, is
the first to discsr i the old notions ami proceed

nuer the modem theory. Its cures attest the
soundness of the theory. It is the talk of the
hour.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castor' at

at tbe Aurora County Fair, in 1887, was

KWIG-H-T

Corvallis, Or

Tinware.- -

mil mm m
wmi wm wm v?i r

stock of Carpets, I shall offer them
.

SIXTY Days.::::::::::

90 cents.
67 cents.
90 cents.

all .other at Reduced Figures.

WEBER.
Corvallis, Oregon.

R;L: Taylor,
FBOPRIETpB OF THE

Little Band Box Barber Shop,

- -- Corvallis, Oregon.
'

CSbavitigr Lair cutting, ' dressing,
dying,, and bharapoomg.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, IRON,
Nails, Steel, Iron arid Lead Pipe and Fittings,

IggTGranite Ware and House Furnishing Goods. Manufacturer of Tin

ware, Roofing, Gutter, and Galvanized Iron Cornice.

riumbinfr and All Kinds of Job Work done to Order.

CORVALLIS, .... OREGON.

GREAT REDUCTIOJ

gj&ln order to Close ot my
to the Public at a Reduction of

IO Per Cent.
Oft the regular price for the next

All Wool, Ihree-ply- , at
" " two-pl- y, "

Roxbury Brussells, u

I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: And

PHILIP
Fisher's 13 rick, -

JrSSle3?.n Srtet worth a 1 oo.ou
. wsxcb in the world, reriect
timekeeper. Werrauted heavy.
kSOLtu OOL.D buncine; cases.
lUoth ladies and got s nse.

ritb work ana cases ot
ual value.. OXB PEKsOHia

lucalitv can ecure one
sVee top titer with our lanrs
h valuable Ihieof liousebold

miile. Ttiuse saini.m, ms well
A71" the w a tcli, ore Ail the work yo

iieeir Jo ia to dhow v.U.tt .v? aemi oo to those who fll-o- iu

friemla ami piirtoni nd thow aboot you that always resolta
in rsltu ble rrak- - fr which bolU for years when. once taedrreii all freight, etc Afterthus e r We pay express,

know ll. if vou wmld like to go to work for as. too c
Lm fro: tO to Prl'ii'M.Pitcher's CastoriaChildren Cry for,Corvallis will be contented".


